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HEALTH & MISSIONS
Having been hospitalized so many times, some people would wonder why we have not given
up and gone home! The simple answer is that God has not called us to! On a couple of
occasions, we have thought about it, but then we knew we needed to stay in God’s plans. Has
it been easy? No, it has been right the opposite, also for Christa who has had to watch me
suffer and I suppose that is the most painful part.
As I read about so many famous missionaries, my
suffering is nothing compared to theirs. Hudson
Taylor faced many sicknesses, as did Amy
Carmichael Amy who was often weak and in pain
so great that she was confined to her bed for
weeks at a time. But our life in a Third World
country that is over-run with Mafia drug-gangs, has
also been filled with many challenges. For Christa
is the loneliness and no real friend to talk to. That
is one real challenge for her. For me is to get
around on crutches. But I thank God I can still
preach. I can still share the Gospel. I can still help
the poor and that is what He has called us to do.
There are still many people in Guatemala that need the Good News.
Pray for us daily, the devil hates us and we truly need prayer warriors as we fight the battle on
the front line. Is this sacrifice worth it? A definite yes! “All God’s giants have been weak men,
who did great things for God because they reckoned on His being with them.” Hudson Taylor .
CHRISTMAS
May we please ask you to help us to help the children to have a wonderful Christmas party.
Each year we purchase a gift for each child. Because of the poverty in this country not all
parents are able to purchase gifts for their children. Last year it was so wonderful to see their
joy and their eyes light up as they received their gifts. If you want to help, please send to one
of the addresses below marked “Christmas.” Thank you in advance.
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UK Donations
Globe UK
Bank of Scotland, Sort Code: 80-06-55
Account Number: 00382152
Payable to: Globe UK (With a note for Mills)
Offices: Globe UK, PO Box 29068, Dunfermiline,
Fife KY11 4YJ, Scotland.
Tel: 01383-731618 (+44-1383-731618)
Mail: office@globe-uk.org www.globe-uk.org

Our website:
www.finalharvestministries.net
Our email:
JeffMills@pobox.com
Christa.Mills@gmail.com

Donations can be made online by
Credit /Debit Card or Pay Pal by
Clicking on: www.globe-uk.org

USA Donations
Make check out to:
“Globe Mission International”
And earmark it:
“For GE-J Mills, and mail to:
Globe Missions International
PO Box 3040, Pensacola
FL 32516-3040

